
. GOVERNMENT .OF PAKISTAN ' 
CABINET SECRETARIAT 

ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION 
* i f * * * *  

F.No. 4/ 5/ 2019-SI' Islamabad, the 17/12 May, 2023 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: - NOC FOR RECRUITMENT TO VACANT POSTS THORUGH FPSC 
LOWER FORMATION 

The undersigned isdirected to refer to Ministry of Defence (Defence 
 division)'^ 0.M:No. 1/1/D-11/2017-dated 28" March, 2023, on the subject mentioned .. 
above and to state that obtaining a prior NOC from this Division is &anciatory for 
making prescribed kind of recruitment. However, Mr. Muham-mad Imran (BS-16) 
declared surplus from Department of Stationery & Forms, Cabinet Division is absorbed 
as Assistant Naval Store Officer (BPS-16) in Navy Civilian Officer of Lower Formation 
under that Ministry, on permanent basis under Rules 3(3) & 3(4) of Civil Servants (APT) 
Rules, 1973. 

2. Furthermore, the surplus employees are regular civil servants appointed 

througll prescribed selection process like test/ interview etc, They cannot be put 
through another selection process by the new department on absorption. The above 

. .  * 

' named surplus civil servant will severiall corinections with his-former/ parent Ministry/ . - -.- 

department as well as with Surplus Pool of this Division and no clairn whatsoever 
including repatriation v;ill be made by him. Ministnil Division/ department concerned 
is advised to issue&sorytion orders accordingly - - under intimation to this Division. 

Ms. Uzma ~ a z  Satti,. 
Section Officer (D-11), 
Ministry of Defence, 
Pak Seitt-II, ~ a w a l ~ i n d i .  

..(Mu hammad Salman) . - 

section Officer (SP) 

-. .. .. .-, . , . . .. 

Copv t0:- 
1. Section Officer-(Org-I), Cabinet Division, Islamabad to relieve the above named . 

official to join his new assignment. 

2. F.A. Cabinet Division, Islamabad. 

3. F.A. M/o Defence, Rawalpindi. 

4. The Joint Secretary (Exp), Finance Division, Islamabad. 

6. Official concerned. 
7. Master Folder. 


